
BREASTFEEDING AND CONTRACEPTION 

Breastfeeding is an integral part of child health, maternal health and child spacing.  Not only is mother’s milk ideal nutritionally, it also contains antibodies that can 
protect the baby from diseases and infection.  Some examples of these are fewer respiratory [1] and ear infections [2], fewer diarrheal illnesses and a lower 
incidence of celiac disease [3] and possibly juvenile onset diabetes [4].  Mothers also benefit from breastfeeding.  Their risk of ovarian endometrial and 
premenopausal breast cancers, osteoporosis and postpartum bleeding are reduced.  Moreover, breastfeeding can provide an interim effective method of 
contraception.  This information sheet outlines contraceptive methods that are compatible with breastfeeding. 
NON-HORMONAL 

METHODS EFFECTS ON 
BREASTFEEDING 

ADVANTAGES DISADVANTAGES EFFECTIVENESS* WHEN TO START 

LAM 
(Lactation 
Amenorrhea 
Method) 

 No effect on breastfeeding 
 Requires a woman to 
breastfeed fully or nearly fully 
(no liquids or solids), on 
demand, and not interrupted 
for longer than 4 hours in the 
day and 6 hours at night 

 Improves health for mother and infant 
 Nothing to buy or use 

 Can use this method only 
for the first 6 months after 
birth, or until first menstrual 
period 

 Instructions needed 
 Doesn’t provide protection 

against sexually 
transmitted diseases 
(STDs) 

99% or more for up to 6 
months if a women is 
fully or nearly fully 
breastfeeding and her 
monthly periods have 
not returned 

 Immediately after 
birth 

Condoms  No effect on breastfeeding  Easily available 
 Provides a good protection against 

STDs 
 Some condoms provide lubrication 

(vagina is dry during breastfeeding) 

 Must be used each time a 
couple has sex 

88% - 97%  Anytime 

Spermicidal, 
Spermicidal 
Sponges 

 No effect on breastfeeding 
 Tiny amounts may be 

absorbed into the mother’s 
blood and there may be 
some in breastmilk; no 
known effect on infant 

 Available in drug stores without a 
prescription 

 May provide some protection against 
STDs 

 Provides some lubrication (vagina is dry 
during breastfeeding) 

 Sponge may be left in place up to 12 hrs 

 Spermicide must be used 
each time a couple has 
sex  

 May cause genital irritation 
in some men & women 

 Irritation may be increased 
soon after vaginal delivery 

Spermicide: 
79% - 94% 

Spermicidal Sponges: 
64% - 91% 

Effectiveness is 
increased to 98% if 
used with condoms 

 Anytime 

Diaphragm 
&Spermicide, 
Cap & 
Spermicide, 
Lea’s Shield 
& Spermicide  

 No effect on breastfeeding 
(see spermicides) 

 Provides some protection against STDs 
 Lea’s shield is available in drug store 

without a prescription 
 Lea’s shield may be left in place up to 48 

hours 

 Diaphragm and Cap 
requires an internal exam 
to be fitted 

 Diaphragm and cap must 
be refitted after birth 

 Spermicide must be used 
each time the couple has 
sex 

 Diaphragm & 
Spermicide: 82% - 94% 

 Cap & Spermicide: 64% 
- 91% 

 Lea’s shield & 
Spermicide: N/A 

 Diaphragm & 
spermicide: after 
post-partum fitting 

 Lea’s shield & 
spermicide: 
anytime 

I.U.D. (Intra-
Uterine 
Device) 

 No effect on breastfeeding  Less discomfort when inserted in a 
woman who is breastfeeding 

 Method already in place at time of sex 
 Can provide protection for up to 10 years 
 Can be used as emergency 

contraception within 5 days of 
unprotected sex 

 More likely to be expelled 
within first 3 months 

 Doctor must insert and 
remove 

 Doesn’t provide protection 
against STDs 

 Some women may have 
cramps and heavier 
periods 

98% - 99%  Usually inserted at 
first postpartum 
check-up 

Fertility 
Awareness 
Methods 

 No effect on breastfeeding  Little or no cost  Fertility signs and 
symptoms are difficult to 
assess in a woman who 
breastfeeds 

 Instructions needed 

80% - 99%   Not recommended 
before periods 
resume 



BREASTFEEDING AND CONTRACEPTION 

HORMONAL 

METHOD EFFECTS ON 
BREASTFEEDING 

ADVANTAGES DISADVANTAGES EFFECTIVENESS* WHEN TO START 

The Mini Pill 
(Progesterone 
only) 

 No proven effect on infant 
from hormones 

 Effects on milk supply still 
being studied 

 

 If taken regularly, 
woman is protected 
at time of sex 

 Possible bleeding and other side effects 
 Requires prescriptions 
 Does not provide protection against STDs 
 

97% - 99.5%  May start 6-8 weeks after 
birth if breastfeeding and 
breastmilk are well 
established 

Injectables 
(Depo-
Provera) 

 No proven effect on infant 
from hormones 

 Effects on milk supply still 
being studied 

 Method already in 
place at time of sex 

 Likely irregular bleeding and possible 
other side effects 

 Requires injection every 3 months 
 Does not provide protection against STDs 
 

99.7%  May start 6-8 weeks 
after birth if 
breastfeeding and 
breastmilk supply are 
well established 

Implants 
(Norplant) 

 No proven effect on infant 
from hormones 

 Effects on milk supply still 
being studied 

 Method already in 
place at time of sex 

 Likely irregular bleeding and possible 
other side effects 

 Doctor must insert and remove 
 Does not provide protection against STDs 
 

99.9%  May start 6-8 weeks 
after birth if 
breastfeeding and 
breastmilk supply are 
well established 

The Combined 
Pill (Estrogen 
and 
Progesterone) 

 No proven effect on infant 
from hormones 

 Estrogen may reduce 
milk supply 

 If taken regularly, 
woman is protected 
at time of sex 

 Estrogen may reduce milk supply if 
breastfeeding 

 Requires prescription 
 Possible side effects 
 Does not provide protection against STDs 

99.9%  Delay at least 6 months 
after birth 

PERMANENT 

Vasectomy 
(Male 
sterilization) 

 No effect on 
breastfeeding 

 Permanent 
 Can be done in 

doctor’s office 
 Method already in 

place at time of sex 
 Excellent method if 

no more children are 
desired 

 Not usually reversible 
 Is a minor surgical procedure 
 May take several months to be effective 
 Does not provide protection against 

STD’s 

99.9%  Anytime 

Tubal 
Occlusion 
(Female 
sterilization) 

 No effect on 
breastfeeding 

 Permanent 
 Method already ion 

place at time of sex 
 Excellent method if 

no more children are 
desired 

 Not usually reversible 
 Is a surgical procedure 
 May involve short term mother/infant 

separation 
 Breastfeeding supply must be maintained 

during mother/infant separation 
 Does not provide protection against 

STD’s 

99.6%  Anytime 
 Can be done 

immediately after birth 

EMERGENCY 

Emergency 
Contraceptive 
Pill (Estrogen 
and 
Progesterone) 

 No studies on 
breastfeeding and ECPs 

 May reduce milk supply 
temporarily 

 Method of 
contraception 
available after 
unprotected sex 

 Prescription required  
 Should be taken within 72 hours after 

unprotected sex 
 Possible nausea and vomiting 
 Does not protect against STD’s 

75-80%  Within 72 hours after 
unprotected sex 

 Available from 
physicians, birth control 
clinics and hospitals 

*BASED ON RANGE BETWEEN “TYPICAL USE” AND “PERFECT USE” AS DEFINED BY “CONTRACEPTIVE TECHNOLOGY”. 16TH REVISED EDITION 


